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PRICE FIVE CENTSVOL. X1L, NO. 573. ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, MAY 6 1899.
Geo. G. Hsstings, tram 136 Carmarthen 

to N. E.
Elijah Toole, from Queen to St. James.
base Northrop, bom 17 Horsheld to 

145 Duke.
Mis. H’. A. Pordy, from 120 Union to 

' I Greenwich, Kings Co.
Mise Crootshsnk, from 36 St. Jntses to 

Doke street.
Mr». J. Colby, from 76 Duke to 183 

Prineen.
George Richardson from Adelside st. lo 

73 Hilynrd St.
Goo. Holder from Main to Main.
J. T. Carpenter from Miin to Mill.
Mrs Gowland from 269 Germain to 141 

Leinster St.
Mrs. Kerr from Germain to 152 Duke.
Geo. Gerow from 43 Doke to 70 Sewell

n grant deal. He was populir with his I MONDAY AFTER SUNDAY
business associates and with those -------
who knew him aerially. Hia death І pbieb fights mhhdat bvt so

SODA WATBB 8 VS DAY.

ТИКЇ ABE BOUGHT HERE ZZZH
• wheel, or the throw ol the dice, or the 
drswing of s lucky number. Bnt in the 
end it is ruination, infamy, repu‘ation 
gone, plucked for eVhr.

‘•Tell me not I am painting too black a 
picture It is all too tree, 
thing of it lrom my own knowledge. Let 
me quote in brief words what others say : 
••A greater source of mischief than drink,” 
•ays Justice Will*. %‘A gambler,1* save 
Sima, *4will let bis #ife and children starve 
he will starve himselt, and still risk his last 
coin on the hasard of the dice, the turn of 
a card, or the speed of a horse.11

‘•Investigation in Montreal baa revealed 
the undeniable tact that the btteriee prey 
upon the most defenceless 
commniity. It is the youth with little 
knowledge of the world who imsgioea that 
there are run for his advantage lotteries 
and* gaming houses, where be can really 
get a fortune tor a trifl i, if be be so fortun
ate as to choose the right members; and 
that his chances lor doing this are consi
derable. Const quently the young clerk, 
the raw country lad, the stranger, the 
friendless girl, even the errand boy and 
domestic, are drawn into the net of the 
gambling establishment, and there are de- 
pi ived ot money they keenly need. It it 

possible to tell the full story of the 
losses suffered in one large gambling 
home, it would be a chapter in real life 
more dramatic and mere tragic than ro 
mance ever dreamed of. It would tell of 
terrible falls, positions lost, wrong and 
ruin ”

••Some of tbeie p’aces are run in the 
name and in tie interests of Art, others the 

and interests ol Benevolence, others

JLbls КІПТІВ?or ЬОТТКШТ ТІСКШТВ 
MATВЯ put СПАВШИ. was probably the result of over work 

and coming as it did when he was 
able to enjoy the good things ot life it was 
a greater shock to his wile and only son 
Frank, a young man who will be able to 
•aaume some .of his father’s duties and ге

ть* Attentive Polie# dive air of Law 
lad Order toe Gethnrl-іж I 1 IneUtol, 
1.1.8 . tow Fights—Tbe Dlfl.r.'ic. Г. 
teem 6t. J'ibn end America Cilia..

1b. ■»,. bergelr leer.Med Floe the Mg
won by the dyndlcte—Mctrcl 

Tril-g teg.trId of the Tremendon. Bill— 
Mr. MeweU*. B.merit..
It і» quite likely tb»t some attention will 

be peid to the unrestricted de ol lottery 
tickete hero in the neer Intnre. A, present 
they era sold openly end the authorities do 
net object, though it is contrsry to the ltw. 
The demend tor the tickets oi the Hon
duras er “Lomsisoe” as it need to be cell
ed his been simply tremendon» sir су one 
ot the ticket» held by the “ayndicatt” here 
ж few months sgo drew $15,000. The re
sult has been tint thoneends ol dollira go 
oet el the city eeery month on the chance 
ol winning something in this, or the Mexi- 
oin or Montreal lotteries. The Mexican i, 
в it patronised here te the same 
extont bnt its New York end Boston 
■gents are 
such e pi tee si St. John end that the pro
portion ol gullible people who lira hero is 
quite; as large es in other cities.

The newspapers dsre not publish the ad 
rertieements ot these concerns. Tley could 
get the business readily enough if they 
would teke the risk but after the law passed 
by Sir John Tbomsonp came in force the 
only paper in New Bruniwick who look the 
ritk had to drop the announcement from its 
columns.

I know some-
It s stranger bad gone to the Mtcbarics 

Institute on Monday night ho would(nevor 
have imsgined that St. John was a town 

AN іттяишапке ACCriQN в | where be could not buy a cigar or a glees
The Leetof the Full «eg Liquor Bu.-lei 

An HI terle npwL

epdneibili ies.

oi soda water on Sunday. 1

There were more than a thousand people 
in the old historic bn liing and they sat in 
the stmt seats as men and women did when 
they went once to boor a lamoos preacher, 
to see a popular and charming actress, 

to bestr a lecturer of world wide fame., ^
But there was no sermon preached Monday Mr from Wright to 2О9 King
nights neither was there a lecture 01 a pLy, | gfc Eufc 

fight, calldd by courti sy a boxing

The auction sale Tuesday at the cld 
liquor store ol Thomas Furlbrg—but 
recently ot Mr. McWillisms—wss interest
ing inasmuch as this was one of the oldest 
and beat known saloons in the city. At one 
time there was no bsr 10 handsome, none | n 
in which the fittings were ot so elaborate a 
character. There was apparatus of all 
kinds there suited to the business, and the u 
number of liquor men who gathered at the 
sale expected to find something that would 
be netful to them.

more
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Walter Higgins from City R*d to 11 
Sommer St.

It tha stranger had come tram some I Mrs. Griffiths tram 22 Brussells to 7 
wicked American city where seen fistic I Richmond 8t.

____ .minting» are barred he would naturally bare I W. L. Hamm tram 76 Sydney to 1$
Many of them did. There were som 1 ^ Ла, еЬеп a captain of polie t Wellington Row-

bargatos but in the nits the most of the | ^ ^ offic;r -tood „ the do„ „d leted u 
stuft sold at a loir waloabon. Champagne ukfrt ,hlt |he іЯ<іг «, going to ho I üoi0n Street.
that hsd seen many days and per spa |b# „oldest ohsraoter and if when te F. A. McAndrews from Qleen St. to
some cases lost a litil t of its spark mg effor- ^ ^ ,aiieDce ,„d etpeciai,y N R
rasoenso was osptored by an enterprising ^ ^ Ueri„ and helrd the row that was Dr. Csnby Hathaway from 156 Germain 
Israelite at 32 rents a bottle. A wellkoown b-ng elde he felt a little donbtlol, етап s6 Sydney St.
citizen bought eleven doam ot EugUi , hlve been set at reit when he Mrs. Wiggins from City Road to 11
sod. tor $2. Perhaps the most mteretoog ^ ^chie| o,p„ice in hie glo.y ltride 8а11шег s “
thing put up was a hindsomo pun.h bo 1 doen the ai(le and mabe y, way t0 tbe Mr| Morril lrom pton to 138 Carmar-
that bad eviden ly cost a good deal ot of ,h„ Thera ie„ other of- th.n St.
money. Auouonear Lvj,»|a“ “р1*ш*. ficers around if thsy were wanted. They ], B Litkey lrom Golien to 99 Bru»;
that it wss the punch bowl ot the first S_. ^ ^ been „„ duty dly beclaee ^
Patrick society orm ш . о n о I wjth the present scarcity ot] men on the John F. Morrison lrom Horsefield to
spite of that fact the bowl sold tor seven or ^ ̂  ^ con,d not hl,e been ,pired Cobnr|,
eight dollars from the night force. I

This closes as it were, tholiqior bus'- | д Boston men told Progress that such | 2g Hammond Sq
ness ol the Furlongs, in St. John. ^|4 I s gsthering wis a revelation to him. He
thoogh Mr. Furlong hai not been con- , жп enthosiast and will tsik fight all day, | King St- Kut-
nected with this business tor some time bu, tbey eere not able io Boston to go
still the fact that his old employee were I lnd sea „bat they esn in St. John 
conduqt.injjt on іЬЛг_е»а aoioaot y*iyi The reason ІагДЬа gathering wss oststt-j— '-T- 
MW* it seem tEeSimè to the hundreds of eibly a ten roaDd 6ght between Fenton, а
patrons all over tha country who regarded Boiton man, and Littlejohn ot this city, I The King. Ooontr Alms Home oommii.ion 
the place as a fimiliar lsnd mirk where тЬегв were other things thrown in ot I ise« t on Mond.jlii Norton,
they had spent miny a dolUr and made coaHe amn,e tbe 0r0wd end the first at-1 The Kings County Almshouse Comerissi- 
new scqaantances. traction was a “set to ” between a pair of oners meet on Mondey morningat Nerton.

Messrs. Crowley and McWilliams se youngeterl. Then otheis a little older (ol- Thtra is likely to bosoms inquires into the
oared the business from the Furlong Iras- |owed end then slter some scientific work etetements made by a correspondent and 

The first named died when ho wss | onihe part ol two aspirants for honors in I printed in Progress two or three weeks
the priz. ring and a good deal ot delay the ago. Io the last issue ot the paper, there 

McWilliam’s brother took his place but bo I mlin cvent wa, brought on statements were denied by Councillor Gil-
too dieda short timi ago. Now Mr. -pbe referee was Jsck Powers and le I lillsnd, win is Chairman of the committee,
Doherty of Woodstock has secured the mlde a epeeoh bslore the fight begen. He bnt ho will not be satiifi-d with that and
premires. He did not bay any of the told the croed wblch had been noisy that prospoees on Monday to meke some sort 
stock but • giod many ol the fixtures snd tbe cbje( 0| police was there,end be hsd all ol so inquiry into the mstter. 
glassware. Woodstock is » Scott Act t0 ely abott wbetber the bout would go oo Councillor Moore his already stated in 
town and fines are Irequent and I or not. It they made e noise ihe fight would I the Sussex Record that the statements 
Doherty prefers to psy the heavy rent snd etop Sl by’mests ol threats of this kind I were tilse Too laogosgo which he used 
license charges in St. John. He will be I ba bept the crowd in fair order. Оде man I towards the writer ot them was certainly

began to hits st something snd the referee quite vigorous and enough to bring forth 
insinuated tbit any ens woo mod that sort any additional facts if thst is possible.

_____  of an argument wouldn’t psy his wsy in. Progress can only say thst the statements
A eroom carried Montrent Tim. and h.pt I That wssb’t anything to the railing down as printed came from a reputable resident

be gave tbe crowd in the gallery when the, ot Norton, and ware accepted in good 
Every man who has gone through the I began their shonts about tools and such taifb. 

ordeal ol the marriage ceremony will no llke_ poeers got mad and he leaned over It the correspondent in question has any 
donbt remembt r the one or two trying tbe ,opel lnd told them he thought they ! turthir Inlormttioi or facta it seems tous 
minutes daring which he had to stand at ., ,eie , rotten lot of mugs.” Thst settled that he should produce them. Everything 
the altar waiting for the lady who was lo be- Lbe Thi gang keptquiet. Thiy I hie not gene along smoothly in connection

with the Kings County Almshouse, but

tournament.

will aware that there is

;J. N. Golding from 43 Sswell to 252

were

-
I і

In tbia city there baa been a question ol 
lotteries at.eburcb fair» and in one or two 
ina'ancea they have been bowned upon. 
Commercial schemes connected with some
thing that might be construed as a lottery 
have had to be absndoned but tbe sile ol 
Hondnrea, Hamburg and Mtxican lotteries 
to S»y nothing of the cheaper Quebec games 
ofchsnce goes on merrily ju.t the sime. 
Everybody who wants to get a ticket osa 

They do not come in the mails 
The United States wont

J. N. Golding Jr. lrom 30 Crown toname
•till in the name and interact» of Religion. 
Toink of this. A gambling den was raided. 
The keeper put forward in his defence a 
letter from a rural privet who aaserted that 
the concern was run for the bent fit cf his 
pmsh and that be received the money. 

“i'Ttink ol P»n' getting money ontol the 
* black art business ot old Epheaua, and 

thus sparing tbe concern ihe fire ! And 
yet that wicked thing ia done here in onr 
city in the name of religion, in the name of 
the Holy Ghoet. But it is ot the devil. Kind
le a fire here in Montreal as vender in 
Epheeue, and burn up the evil business 
root and branch.

•‘It îsjpleisicg to know that lotteries are 
longer legal in any part ol tke 

United State». The Supretde Court of 
that country hie put iiselt on be cord ‘that 
lotteries are demoralizing id their effects, 
no matter how carefully regulated.’ The 
court declares, further, that ‘they- disturb 
the check» aod balance» ol 'à bell ordered 
community.’ that ‘aociety built on such a 
foundation would almost of neceaeity bring 
forth a population of speculators and gam
ble».’ 1

“And so the evil thiog tai been driven 
ont of the land. I» it ntot toll lime that 
thia country rise in its might, and declare 
through its legislstive belli aud law courte 
that lotteries are only evil, and that they 
muet go forever P It lutteriea are bad tor 
New York and Boston and Chicago, they 
ought to be as bad for Montreal. Let the 
pulpit and the pew awake, let the Holy 
Ghost so fill and burn in us, that we will 
not real till tho vice ol gtmbliog iaesat out. 
Think ot thoosande ot our young men in 

way or other drawn into it. It seems 
incredible, but so it is said by those who 
hive been behind the scents and know. 
What a future tor this country, with a gen
eration of gamblers to mike its laws, do ite 
business, minage its finances, develop lits 
resources, build its cities! O, Holy Ghost, 

in thy power to this city, and to thia 
country, and so reveal to us this sin, and 
ill sin, that wo will rise in thy might and 
oast it from nil Open onr eyes that we may 
aee the peril our sons and daughter! are 
in with this terrible vice lacing them in all 
its attractiveneaa and at every corner, and 
let the oggreaatve movement that seems to 
have begun, go on snd deepen and widen, 
till it is cast out lrom onr midat.”

I I
Mrs. Adams from Elliot Row to 272 І'І ’

Mrs. Ratorte from Minefield to Sydney
St.

get one. 
but by expresr.
allow their msils to be used 1er inch 
purpose bnt an express psreel ean con
tain almost snything. The lists with the 
prize winners do tot strive until the tickets 
for the next month come. Several largo 
prizes^tave oi me to St. John. A young 
man named Foster who was at that time in 
the Bank ol New Bronswii k drew $15,000 
one day. Two ol bis fellow bank clerks who 
rise held titkets were invited til pool the 
result end divide evtn a tow days before 
the drawing bnt tbey^relored. They might 
have had $5,000 each bad they done so.

Fill МАЄ* AB 1NQVIBT, ■Л
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-tees.
success. Mr.approaching the gial of 1

now no

Rev. Mr. Mowatt. the well-known Pres
byterian minister who used to preach in 
Fredricton and often in Si. John bnt who 
ia now in Montreal has joined in the cm 
sides against the gambling spirit in Mon
treal He picture» the evil as it is and his 
words will give Progress renders a good 
idea of how the chance business bn grown. 
He says that attention is being called to it 
as never before in the history of the city, 
and the public conscience is being quicken
ed and aroused tolhe extent and enormity ci 
the evil. “Let ns hsil it as the dawn ol a 
brighter day for the city’s moral and spir- 
itual health, when onr Ittding dailies are 
throwing all the weight of their it fluence 

• into the fight with the gigantic evil. The 
horrible octopus, that, with its long arms, 
is drsggirg down to perdition so much 
promise and hope and throwing its inky 
blackness sll around where it lurks and 
works. Montreal baa thia unenviable reu- 
tation, that to-t’ay there are more species 
ol gambling tolerated here than anywhere 
on tt e continent ol America, and these 
dens U vice in many caaes hold city char
ter». We have seven gambling inatitutioni 
in the shape of lotteriea and policy eatab- 
lishmenta, and they take ont of the pocket» 
of the people more than two million dol
lar» annually, and their rotnrna to those 
who patronise tbtm, in the end, are 
wrecked tortnnee, ruined proapecta, bleat
ed ht pea, lost aouls. We ate proud ot 
oor educational institution», and the very 

of the yonth ot the Dominion

;t
be open in a lew daya.

A BAD QOABIBB VBAH ЛОМ.!

till Brlcle Welting.
!

hia bride. Bat in Fredericton | migbt blve had an idea that they had gone
the limit with the good natured releree and that ot cratse it to be expected in all public 
that he might t.ke a notion to mske a trip institutions. One ot the commissioners i. a 
to the gallery. bdy. Dr. Miry McLsod .he live, in St.

The bout, or 'fi^ht, ended in a drew and John and it seemi thst there is sn 
the big crowd diapersed glad to get a impreaaion among her friend., that 
breath ol lreah air. being a doctor, she should have ehtrge of

It tho legislators who made the Sunday tho medical work connected with thorn- 
law in Fredericton thia year conld have stitotion. It did not aeem to the commit, 
managed to be present at tho interesting tee h.wever, I bit one of the Alauhouae

1 commissioners could bo employed by 
them in thst cipaoity, n in Eructions were

come
the other day they ravened the order 
of things. A gentleman lrom Mon

te the* Capital to 
of ita fair daughters. The

:

1treal went
espouse one 
day and hour were set for the ceremony, 
and a very 1 rrge number ol triende, of tho 
bride more particularly,'' assembled in one 
ot the large churches there to witness the 
ceremony. The bride arrived promptly 
accompanied by her relativoo and triende 
and of course proceeded at once to the 
altar, but the groom was not there. The 
wait was a painlol one. One, two, three 
minute» past end still he did not come. 
When the time had reached five minute» it 
aeemed to the audience as il it was an hour, 
but how long mast it hive seemed to the 
bnde P Tho 1 mit of endurance w»s passed 
when ten minutes had 
.till no happy expectant groom ap
peared. Then several ensrgstio friends 
ot the lady went ont looking tor him. 
Ot course they knew there must be 

mistake they conld not tell what

event described above—and then compar-

I that il medical attend-
law I ance was need id, Dr. Cal well, who livedcome

trip they might h”eJ°°Cl“10e^etb4bM 0Пв I nelr al hsnd, should be called in.

Lut year however, the committee de
cided to ask for tenders lor medical atten

ter Monday was 
tor Sunday observance.

dance, and the contraot tor supplying, the 
patients with advice, pilla and anything 
in tbe way of medicine that waa necosaary

habitation this year than usual. Th. loi- ота drug, «h, oonelunon mari be armed 
lowing name, were handed to Progress U that Kmg. County people-oven the 
for poblieatidh by persona wto wiah their *ІЄ,І10І1И F®°ple 
friewtfs teknow just where to find theme

Cbss. Bailey, from Orange to corner І тьи le» o«e*t otter. »
Sowell and Doreheeter. Any person rending anew eubacription

Dr. MoAlpine, from 161 Charlotte to 133 to thia office with $4 00 end wed can obtain 
Prinoeas. Progress lor one year, and the Cnsmo-

Geo. A. Reieker, lrom Main street to potitan, McClure aad Murray migsaine»tor 
51 Harriaon etreet. ' the same period with only one condition,— „

J. O. M. Petereon, from Haymarkot all ol them moat be sent to the same ad- , 
Square to 290 Bruaiel». I dress-

}УНЯBE IO FIHD TBB I.

People wbo Went There Frleoda to Know 
Wb.ro Tb«v nre.gone, rod

:

cream
are attracted to ear city. Oor pub
lic- spirited wealthy men, moved by
high and holy impulses, are put
ting their million» into the glorious work 
of education, and thsy cannot do better tor 
their country. Bnt alongside of these 
noble endowment» of their benevolence, 
are tboae other institution», and the hdnoa- 
tion received there ia ot a very difisrent 
character, And the very fact that there 
are ao many of them in feU bleat, only 
goes to show how weHpatroniaedJhey 
Student» as a rale are here on short allow- 
anoe, barely enough to got them through,

Mr. Ueo. I, Bfilrd'â Deeth.
The death ol Geo. F. Bsird.laat Satnr- 

day remove» to enteiprieing young man 
from our midat. Coming ao eoon alter 
the death ot Mr. Pitfisld the lose to the 
community ia emphasis id. Both of these 
gentlemen did much to help the oity along- 
Their private enterpriaee were lor the1 
good ot the publio and some time may 
elapse before their plane» can bo filled. 
Mr. Baird had been a publie mart -ahd 
though hia connection with the Star Lino 
'в. S. Company waa still toioro the pnblie

some
caused the delay. They discovered him in 
the office of his hotel. H» was taking 
things easy. He had, as =be thought, 
twenty minute» to spare and naturally did 
not want to arrive too soon to he stared

are a very healthy

at by a crowd ol euriooe people. But 
what kept him P He carried Montreal 
lime.

are- <#/*»«, Fer/ora-Chal't So-se.fwS Cera 
I», Bwnal, П ITaSutu*
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Mail S.S. Prince Rupert

, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
otm at 7.1S a. m., arv Dishy 10 00 ». ■. 
j at 1.00 p.m., arv St. John, 8.40 p. a.

>RESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday eZMpttiffc ^ ‘ 

lax 0.00 6.Ш., arv In blily ia.ao P.S.
ьшяаеїшг
J 11.66 a. m.ssrv. Halifax 6.46 p. ir. 
ipolia 7.20 ». m., Moncsy, Ttnn-daj and 

arv Di*by 8.60 а. ш 
«day, Thmeday and 

qspoils 440 p. m.
у 8.20 p. m.| Mo

arv Am

. Prince George^»
і•à"--

BOSTON SERVICE.

ie finest and fastest steamer plying ont 
eaves Yarmouth, N. 8.» every Noxdaw 
шат. Immediately on arrlvâA of tho El- 
n , arriving in Boston early mxt morn- 
rein» leave» Long Wharf, Boston, tvery 
nd Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. Unequal- 
on Dominion Atlantic Kailwayx8team- 
uact tar Express Trains. 
ns can be obtained on a^|cation te

De'whar! office, a 1 ..........................о»
om whom ume-tabiea 
obtained

P. GIFKIN3, snperlnwdent, 
KentYUle, N. в»

\

•colonial Railway
t WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
r Oampbellton, Puswaih, Hetou

Ü'îlA*‘"ii.......... •••••Soil . 7. OSor Hallfai, New Glasgow aad
• •ha •••if SHIS • SISSIIISSISS.iSI, .....all OS

ition for Moncton, Truro, Halllhx. 
ln®J...................... ................ .M.1A
ГЯ58ибЗ"ОД&
УГгі’ЯІПЖГ'60
id Bnflet cars on Quebec and

I WILL АВЖУЕ AT 8T. JOHN
em Halifax, Quebec aad Mon- 
itlon from Pt du Chene and Mono-11•••••••aaeaewoe• eeaee
шов from Moncton... 
і arena by E estera Staad^rd time.

1
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°UR"§
CAR-§ EtrSSï:
»Ж W ere*. It is large, airy.
It O perfectly ventilated, band-

V aomely finished in light 
і y wood and uphobtered in
>• y leather or corduroy.
__ __ v Portable section parti-

tiona which firmly lock in

interior гіП.*ьа№ья
rte by day, and maure perfect seclusion 
h berth by night.

Tourist Car 
e every Thurwlay at n.oo a m. Berth 
herein to Winnipeg, $4.00 ; Calgary. 

Revebtoke. $7.00; Vancouver and -1 
Each berth will accommodate

leaves Montreal for

B.$8.oo.
iy Tîcket Agent will gladly give you 
^particulars and secure you accommo- 
in one of these cars.
NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John, N.B.
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